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The Devil in the Details 
I! I 

tion on the part of its readers, not 
eventoihee;;tent of persuading them 

Goebbel.: 
Mutermind or Ibe Third Reicb 
by David Irving. 
Focal Point, 722 pp., £25.00 

Gordon A, er.IX 

In writing the history of National 
Socialism, Ihere is no belter way of 
altracting attention than flying in 
the face of received opinion. Thirty
five years ago, A. J. P. Taylor demon
strated this in a book on the origins of 
the Second World War in which he ar
gued that there was nothing extraordi
nary about Adolf Hitler as a states
man, that his diplomatic methods had 
differed in no significant respect from 
those of other European leaders, and 
that his programmatic statements 
about foreign policy, in Mtin Kampf 
and elsewhere, were of no particular 
importance. I 

That caused a great roiling of the 
waters, but it was nothing compared 
to the pronouncements of David Irv
ing, who has Over the years been chal
lenging historians of the Nazi period 
with claims that Adolf Hitler had not 
authorized the killing of the Jews, 
offering to pay a thousand pounds to 
anyone who can produce a signed piece 
of paper that would prove the oppo-

I site.(fJe has\also"·argued that the Holo
caust never took place, being a Polish 
invention, and that Auschwitz was a 
labor camp with an unfortunately high 
death rate but nothing remotely re
sembling gas ovens. Such obtuse and 
quickly discredited views, which Irv
ing repeats with relish at pu~li~ Ill(!~t
ings as w,,[as.ln ~is publications, have 
proven to be o(fenslve'to large num
bers of peop!.:) and expressions of 
indignation persuaded SI. Martin's 
Press in New York, which had agreed 
to publish Irving's new life of Joseph 
Goebbels, to withdraw from its con
tract. 2 To this decision. a number of 
people who should know belter have 
reacted with praise and have indeed 
suggested that Irving deserves further 
treatment of this kind. 

Silencing Mr. Irving would be a high 
price. to pay for freedom from the an
noyance that he causes us. The fact is 
that he knows more aboui'Na'tional 
S-ocliiTism--iilali- --mosi--pr.o~-~Qn!l 
scnofars'in-liis" fiol,( -and students of 

Lhe_S.econd World War and, as such, that his subtitle is an .-ceiirate estimate 
in~eris-able -(~{~!L~!~Q.~o~ oftbal Qf i!ssubj~I's position in the Nazi 

'coTi1l,ct Similarly, his discovery,-'after hierarchy. It is clear enough as we 
'" fong search in the National Archives watch Goebbels as propaganda minis-
in -Washington, of the diaries of Pro:. ter trying to riddle out Hitler's in-
fessor-Theo 'Morell, who -ser~eci IS tentions (and sometimes, as on Ihe 
Hi!ler's-'pr1~~li-doctor from 1941 to eve of the Night of the Long Knives 
1945, provided usehil information for on June 30, 1934, getting them hope-
the not inconsiderable' number of lessly wrong) that the FOhrer was the 
people who have inlerested them- ~_ n ori80 of all. i!,spi!a.t.io_n. and 
selves in Hitler's physical ailments aod authod!l'- in the Third Reich. But 
their pOSSIble effect upon his policics;' G~_was the instrumept through 

f anlLb.l<...~b~g~n,,~~!!'! !'}~!\!ng~ whom his decisions were communi-
hiu>ri~a,!~, whi£!U.!!~I_u<!e ~t~! cated and e!plained and justified to 
unpiibllSlied flOdings, available to the Germans and to other peoples 
olllf!}Cliqfai's. -----~- wilhin the reach of his broadcasts; 

It IS always dIff,cult for the nOD- and 1~_ng'~_~~~signific~!1_!!Y 
historian to remember that there is 11~~ .. !.!'2~!e,!&".,?! ..!!.()~_~e ._went 
nqt!lin8 _. ab~Qh!!e .abol!.l ___ historical about doing !!lis. 

~ 
tne")ears --1933: i 945 oYlemore-tliao" 
they are always wllI,n·s. iO-3ci;;Jit-to hl~ 
~ne-fgy as a research1;I. and to the 

, scope and yigor of his publica lions. 
His first book, Tht Destruction of 

!r!lJl!. What we consider as such is 
<'>".Jx.a.n_,:s!LI11.l!li..on, based upon wbat 
the best available evidence t.ells us, It 
mustc2!!i!'!.!l!libe.!~~ -;gainSln.,., 
inf(),--'!'.~!!gp ~~~~)!1~'!p!el.a.!!,!ps 
that appear, h~wever implausible they 
may be, or it will lose. its_ Vllali!y and 
degeneraleint.()._~a or _slij.bb91" .. th. 

(

Such - people as David [rving, then, 
h-;ve "-~. i..n~isefn~!.u!r.'.1!! the his; 
t()rt<:~..t!n.!.':!P~' and _we d~.!c;:-:nol 
disregard their VIews. Recently, when 
Christo~s talked with 
J:fauYHilberg, author of the classic 

A..s_.~.l>!.o&.ral'hy, it has its qeficien
cies and is far less satisfactory, for 
ex~ample, than that of RalfQ-~Qr.s.R~ut.h 
which was reviewed in these pages two 
years ago.' [rving claims that his book 
i~1h~Ji..!!i!Jo_Q~Ji~i~«(Q!l. a IIlQ[Qu&.h 
knowledge of all of its subject's diaries, 
which-are now i,ipnn!;but in attemjit
ingiodeiiioitsi'i'3teThis he stays too 
close to their texlto be able always-to 
elaborate usefully on the evenls de
sCr!ped. WnaY'seems io be an allempt 
loleiive nothing out makes some pages 
so crowded that they are virtually in
comprehensible, and [rving's own ex
asperation about Ihis sometimes finds 
~urious expr"ssion. Discussing Goeb-

Qres5!.',," was not always scrupulously 
'balanced in its judgments, but there is 
no doubt that it encouraged historians 
to take a more critical look at Allied 
bombing in the last stages of World 
War 11 and supplied important data to 
suppon such investigation. Similarly, 
his book Hitler's War-despite its 
attempts to"protecc'Hiller from any ( 
responsibility for the Holocaust and 
its implied argument that the FUhrer I 

might well have won the war if his 
generals had only been inlelligent 
enough to appreciate and exploit his 
military genius-remalOs th~. t>J;~t 

~lud>: .. ",e ha.veot th~ G_er_ma~ side. of 

te .. x.!. !.h~iJ.~s.£ru.~ti£"-f!i.!Ae_ §l!!ijji~!Yl 
-!.e.",.!, he found him unambiguous 011 

this point. "If these people _ want .. to 
spe.!l~'" f!ilber~ -s~i<!,. Uletthefll' It 
only leads those of us who do researc~ 
16 re~-exariiine what we might have_ 
consi~red asobvio"uh-ni:fihat's use
ful-for -;J;Thaveq\lo."dEicbmapn 
references that come from a neo-Nazi 
e~bfl_shlngl'."u!e. [ aJ!U!Q.tlQtii!.>.~ 
and ! .. ~-"0_~~!.,,-r r_eJ.)f .. ~~~on::'· 

David [rving's bJo~~p~r. ot(J()~b-
bels will not induce much reexamina------ ------ -.--~-~-~----- --. 

'David Irving, T.he. $.~crcl DiarieS'!! 
'A.J.P. Taylor, The Origins of the Hitler'sDoctor(Macmillan,1983);and 
Second Wurld War (London: Hamish mi artiCle, '''Hitler Without His Di-
Hamilton, 1961). aries," The New York Review, July 21, 
'The edition under review was pub- 1983, pp. 4--6. 
lished in London under Irving's own 'Christopher Hitchens, "Hitler's Ghost," 
imprint. .\ Vanity Fair, June 1996, p. 74. 
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b!,I!~ili.!!!Y.fQLl2]8, he writes: . 

Probably [Goebbels] no longer 
knows why he is writing a diary. 
Few diarists do. It would take a psy
chiatrist to explain the narcissistic 
self-pity, the recurring prodama
tions of dire physical exhaustion, 
and the broad hints al Magda's infi
delities (which were clearly not in
tended for publication in this 
form). The text is often stupefy
ingly banal, and ~e no longer re
veals aI/to the 9i~fY that was once 
h-is--;'"dea"c- therapeutic conscience." 

Thus th~.~:~..!23~_~lume ... tells 

'See my article, "The True Believer," 
The New York Review, March 24, 
1994, pp. 7-13. . .... -. 

ul4 
us 01 his own profound misgivings 
about Hitler's brinkmanship only 
after the Munich agreement has re
moved the threat of war ... 

Even so, whatlrving has dredged out 
of the diaries is revealing, not least of 
all about the character of their author. 
The devil, after all, is in the details, 

1. 
Joseph Goebbels was born in 1897 in 
Rheydt, an industrial town in Ihe 
Rhineland, Ihe son of an ardent' 
Catholic who worked as a clerk in a 
local factory, At an early age, be con-' 
tracted osteomyelitis, whicb [eft him 
with a lame right leg that de:veloped. 
into a club foot. [solated from his con
temporaries because of Ihis. he 
himself over 10 omnivorous lO.Ulln~;,I. 
was encouraged by bis father 10 go to 
the University of Berlin, and won his 
doctor's degree in 1921. The 
was still traumatized by military 
feat and economic collapse and 
fered few opportunities to a 
intellectual with no practical skills. 
The young Dr. Goebbels was soon a' 
violent anti-Semite, convinced Ihat 
the Jews were responsible for his own .' 
problems and for all the personaf 
tragedies of the inj/alionszeil, and to 
express this belief, ... hich became tbe . 
strongest passion in his life. be turned· 
to right-wing politics. 

By 1924, he was calling attenlion to 
himself by his rabid speeches al 
erings of volkisch groups, and in 
he met Adolf Hitler and found 
a kindred spirit and a leader, 
"This man has everything it takes 
a king. The born tribune of the 
pie ... the coming dictator." Hitler 
struck by the young man's talen ts 
by bis loyalty, an important quality in 
the still unresolved struggle for leader
ship in his movemenl_ He kept his 
on Goebbels and, in 1926, see\i"l' ". 
give new momentum to a NazJ.1larty 
that was having no impact in working
class politics in the national capital, he 
made him Gauleiter of Berlin, 

Goebbels retained this post until the 
end of his life, and bis pride in it 
apparently shared by his wife. 
tells us that, in the last days 
Bunker, wben Hitler offered 
his pilot, Hans Baur, fly her to 
in ObersaiZbiirg: she answered, 
FUhrer, my husband is 
Berlin. Life without my 
would have no purpose for me .. 
for Goebbels himself, he had 
reason 10 take satisfactiqn in 
turnaround be effecled in 
Berlin," by ending tbe feuding 
tween tbe Nazi Party and its 
SA unit and then carrying tbe 
to the CommunislS in 
marches into working-class districlI 
and pitcbed battles in the streets, si
multaneously waging a vicious anli-' 
Semitic campaign against the city gov
ernment. His constant adulation 
Hitler in his paper Du Angrif! had an 
importanl part in building up the 
Hitler myth at a time when the repub
lican parlies were disintegrating. Rec
ognizing this, Hitler in April 1930 
asked him to coordinate Nazi propa· 
ganda all over the country during the 
crucial battles that lay ahead. 

I n his _spirited acc.ount of how 
Goebbels rose to this Challenge, [rving 
not only credits him with having per-

The New York Review 
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suaded Hiller to run in the presiden· 
tial elections of 1932 (by announcing 
that he would do so before he bad 
made up his mind on the maner). but 
also with having undermined the 
Bruening government by a campaign 
whose unscrupulous ingenuity was an· 
precedented in German politics. He 
announced. for example. a "debate- in 
the Spor/spalast between himself IJId 
the Reichskanzler. which lurned out 
10 consist of a recording of excerpts 

l.·~· 
T::" 

~'~ 
~. 

S~pt~mber 19, 1996 

"MS'Mum' "'Mh,tNem .','4bttl dM.Oit '9. hd' ''tWit''''"'' l+&>Wb' 'N • .l,} .... ,t:.ff'Mei··Mw.·~b!!'!!!I!\··O.' .. ii'*:.:!:>!.~~. 

from a Bruening speech. each an· 
swered by Goebbels with devastating 
interjections. In the six months Ihal 
followed-the period of Ihe Papen 
and Schleicher governments-he was 
Hitler's loyalest and mosl uncom· 
promising supporter during the crisis 
in Ihe party caused by the allempt 
by Gregor Strasser. one of the original 
organizers of the party. to make a 
deal with Ihe government in return 
for a share of power. It was probably 

Goebbels's success in persuading 
Hiller 10 ally himsellwith Ihe Commu· 
nists in the Iransport slrike in Berlin in 
November 1932 Ihal made the nation· 
alisls and Ihe bankers decide 10 ap· 
poinl Hiller chancellor rather Ihan 
risk more violence of thal nalure. 

11 was nOI surprising. then. Ihat as 
soon as Hiller had made himself the 
master of Ihe coalition that broughl 
him 10 power. he rewarded Gocbbels 
by malting him minisler of popular 

cullure and propaganda witb responsi. 
bility lor press. radio. film. and tbe· 
aler. In what has been written about 
this aspecl of his career perbaps too 
much allenlion has been paid to tbe 
amorous opportunities provided by 
his control of tbe films. Gocbbel' 
had remained a virgin until bis mid· 
Ihirties and seemed bent upoo making 
up for lost time. His relations with hi' 
wife, tbe former Magda Quandt, ,ufo 
fered from his affair with lbe Czecb 
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'I1IeEca .............. 
of .... Rr. 
A Reader 
Second Edition 
Louis F'utterlmn and 
Randal/ S. Kroszner. EditOts 
Pm I aplom the general theme: of the finn; 
a:onomic DatUn: and i .. pba: in the nwht 
sy>Ian; Pan 11 roms the sropc of the /inn; 
Pm III examina internal organization and 
!he: hWIWI &aor; and Pan N tics the /inn', 
organization and behavior 10 isoucs of 
financing and ownenhip. 
47092·7 Hordbocl. S74.95 
55618"7 P.porbock U795 

EcoI .... AnaIpIs 
..... .,.. .. Philosophy 
Daniel M. Hausman 
and Michael S. McPherson 
Alguing thal sandard views of ntionality 
kad ooonomisa 10 cspowc: quc:stionablc 
moral principks, this text <IiJawa =nomic 
...J ... tion in I<pd 10 wdf..n: and other 
moral ailen .. I. abo oonrains a brief discus
sion of the rdevance of social ~ and 
g:unc theory 10 phiIooophy. 
~~·fEco_kLi ...... hRY 
55202-11 .... dbod S49.95 
558~ Paporb,oct S16.95 

DesIgns within DIsorder 
Frdllklin 0" ROO5eYeIt. the Economists. 
and The Shaping of Amefican 
Economic Policy. 1933-1945 
WiUiam J. Barber 
More so than had any of his pn:dcccuon 
in the Whit< Howrr, FrankIin D. Roooaodl 
drew heavily on the thinking of cmnomisu 
as he soughl 10 combat the G.... Depn:.
sion, 10 mobiliu: !he: American economy fur 
war. and ID chan a new onIcr fur the pooI_ 
war world. Barl>cr pua funh an inquiry 
into !he: way divergenl analytic ~ 
competed /Or official F.vor and !he: manner 
in which the Presidenl oPled 10 pidc and 
choose among them when funnubting 
ecooomicpolicies. 
Hu..riu/ i'rnp«ti_ 
.. M.Jnr, Ecorunt.ia 
56071HJ Hanjb.Kk J44.95 

Now in paperback ... 

n.. Culture of the Market 
HIStorical Essays 
Thomas L Haskell and 
Richard F. Teichgraeber Ill, Editors 
'The Cullure of .he Markel is an imAgiNl
tiw, wUk-rangint. and I",id ccp/Qrarion of 
its Ihnn~. A,,, IjIN whm a simplistic 
mnoric 11/ tht m4rk~1 is (ommonpilzu. th~Jt 
tu4J1, with their hisroricil/ 4'oncrtlrnns, 
multifoUUd ptrsptCtiwJ, "Ni nJUlnuJ 
Mndm",ndint oflh. nnbaUkdnro and 
implicalions Of"" mark." ar< bolh tim.1y 
and powtrfol r"- conlribulOn art oUI" 
st4nJint «htJLz,,; tht ClImuitlliw t/ftCI of 
I"-ir work is profound. Th. who" is a 
tribwtt ID IM fill/la of Ulut:foontd 
inln"JisciplintJ? schok",hip" • 

- Tho""" BnuIn; 
Nnu Yo,* Uniwrtily 

Coatribulom fotul/lNl" Dn/"ttlJ. ChA1I4i,.. 
Mllk"1" MilT."' C j"roh. MATtln j. \VU'nn; 
Ioy<' .... pp,,"'" J/jd",rt/ B. urn"'I,"""ChmlOp'" 
A~ M.ri/yn R. 8rDUl1J. RidulTIl F. 
]ii<htr"'''" 1fI. WiUi4m M. &ddy. H."",rt/ 
Bnd. lIt'i1fi",1 M M<C/ay. Tho_ L H",',U 
Mwrp~ /rulilVU Shu/u. 
i. PoIi~'" &0.0"'7 J 
56478-6 Paperb«k $19 95 

Av~ilabfe in bookstores or from 

GAMlll{I i)GE 
UNIY_ER~J(Y ~JJ{ESS 

40 West 20th Street, N.V., NV l00tl-4211 
Call toll-free 800-872-7423 
MostOfCMdIVlSA "'(opted" 
Prlc .. subject to chonge" 
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aClress lida Bauova and from Ihe 
stream o(iliiICil-who traipsed into 
his lodge al Lanke once Hitler, al 
Magdl" behesl, bad forced him to 
terminate it. He also had romantic 
memories of his youth and oC hi' early 
sweelhearts and when onc of Ihem, 
Anta Slahlherm, bad marilal difficul
ties, be helped her out and later, dur
ing lbe war, wben her husband waa 
killed, had her appointed editor of 
Ihe fashion magazine Dame. But tbere 
were limits to this kind of nostalgic 
generosity. When Anka wrote a piece 
aboul bow, when they were young, tbe 
minister had given ber a copy, lovingly 
inscribed, of tbe ballads of Heinricb 
Heine, he demoled her 10 slaff writer. 

2 . 
~ is less interes!ed in airing these 
a1fliir!Jhari"h"e is indemonstrallng bow 
efficient" G9<:!?bels prove"d" ,olXi" as 
minister. One hundred of his initial 
al'l>Oiotees had been awarded the 
party badge in gold before they joined 
his staff, and the verve oC these tough 
young Nazis, guided by the bureau
cratic skills of senior civil servants, 
enabled him within six months to 
"force everybody working in the field 
of German cultural endeavor to toe 
tbe party line-from journalism, writ
ing, and publishing right across tbe 
spectrum to the opera, theater, and 
film." An imposifJ& chamber of culture 
set about e)ill!in!l!!!I8 ~~'HI!. and 
"J"-~b"" and "}\I~"'!I!usic, as well 
as surrealist art and cubism and 
d"adAisiD,~::andas early as -November 
1933GOebbels declared "the old deca
dent, worm-eaten boeralism firushed. " 
It was o"nly liter"tbar~ven he began to 
suspect that wbat was left was deadly 

, d~I, and young Germans "J)CgantQcul
ti~t~ ~""!!£~"~ music as a fonn 
of prote~J. ""--it'g makes it clear that Goebbels 
ha a natural affinity for radio. He rec
ognized from the begiiiiiIDg- its key 
importance to any effort to present cul
tural information 10 a broad pUblic, and 
be urged German industry to see that 
radio sets were cheap enough to be af
fordable for every family. l[Vinl writes: 

Broadcasting prospered in Nazi 
Germany as in no other European 
country at tbat time. From four 
million listeners in 1933 the figure 
would soar to t .. enty-nine million 
in 1934 and ninety-seven million 
in 1939. 

spread rumon of peace talks and then 
claimed tbat the Britisb bad torpedoed 
them. Goebbel(s radio programs also 
quotea tlie forged "diary of a British 
soldier describing hi' sexual exploits 
witb French wivca, advised tbe board
ing" oC Cood, and described imaginary 
!'I~" at~oci!i~ in ways likely to en
courage flight and clog Frendl roads. 

J 

In bis diary, Goel>bels"w.f()te. "Magnif
icentl Keep tipping oil 0010 tbe 
flames." 

In 1940 Goebbels created a neW 
national weekly magazine called Vas 
Reich, whicbwas design"ed for thc"Crii:
icaTliitelligentsia and for people ;Ybo 
developed deep. lying doubts about 
the fUlure that could not be aDeviated 
by radio propaganda. IlliII&.tells us 
that Goebbels cO'!!.ributed 

a regular le~!ling article which 
would come to be quoted around 
the world as a real seniOf' of 
Nazi policies. Appearing c,!ery 
Saturday ... Das Reich became tbe 
fligship of bis journalistic career. 
It was "well designed, its prose was 
literate, its photographs superb. It 
was particularly popular witb tbe 
officer corps. Its circulatioa bov-

•• Mi¥bbds and /mnd, circa 1939-1'HO 

ered around a million-"a rare 
publisbing success for wbicb I was 
not entirely blameless," Goebbel5 
wrote. 

One of bis most dedicated readers 
was Victor Klemperer,·· a ",inverted 
Jew with a"Protestant wife, wbo lived 
tbroughout tbe Nazi period in Dres
den, in conditions of great deprivation 
and, intermittently, of deadly peril. A 
professor of languages and literature 
who bad been driven from bis univer
si~post by the Nazis, Klemperer was 
fascin"ated by what he called LTI (Liii
gua-,er,ii imp'e!i!J, the c!tara.cteriiilc 
literarf formS and usages of tbe N_azi 
regime and, as Iherelll~rk'!!?kdial)' 
he kept during the Naii period demon
strates, he collecled typical formula
tions assiduously for a book on the 
subject, noting, for example, LTI's 
richness in eUJ'hemisms" for o!fit:i~1 
liifiii~~lioil: }ilie -M~~~dere~0i!," for 
"executed:" K1emperer was impr~~~d 
also"py"Gaebbels's skill, in his editorials 
in Das Reich, in turning setbacks, if not 
into victories, then at least inlo new 
demonstrations of German courage and 
indomitability. As the war turned 

apinst Gennany, the Gennan front 
IICver broke, it merely became elaatic; 
and Goebbels'. readen were increa&
ingly reminded that, wbile their anlago
nislS were becomina war-weary. they 
were not, because they knew they were 
fighting not for material tbinp bUI for 
lbeir culture.' 

Sucb arguments lost effectivenesa , 
Ibe longer the war lasted, and, indeed. 
iI cannot be claimed tbat Goebbels bad " 
any greai propaganda victoriea durinS ~, 
its last years. On tbe other band. be . 
never made the mislake of being facile 
or optimistic. A natural sense of cau
tion prevented bim from claiming vic
tories wbere none existed. u bis haled ; 
rival 0110 Dietrich, Hille(s"preSl .ec
retary, did on the eve of the collapse of . 
the German Iinel at Stalingrad. 
Goebbels also knew inluitively whal 
stories should be played down, so that ' 
Irving writes of Ihe plot against 
Hitler's liCe on July 20, 1944, tbat cC 

be ordered tbe (lutsch glossed 
(lver, like the -HeSs affair [i.e .• 
Hess', fliglii-"to-ScOililridj. He 
released no word of the plotten' , 
aims, let alone 0( the true scale of 
the conspiracy wbicb had extended 
from the eastern front to Paris and 
Vienna. The traiton remained for 
Goebbels a Mminuscule clique of 
reactionary officers:" ""-" 

Finally, in all of his allocutions to the 
German people, be remained close to "' 
the realities of Ihe war, insisting that it 
could only be won by greater and'. 
greater I!lcrificcs. 

3. 
Goebhels's !outhful .. l!al1ed of the 
IeWs had remained undiminished over 
ihe -Y.l"!~, When the"-Nazis came 10 
power in 1933, he had expected tha 
this would be celebrated by tbe wbole
sale elimination of the Jews from 
Berlin, and this continued to be his 
bighest priority for tbe next decade. 1 .. 
June 1935, be overcame party oppoli-"' 
lion to secure the appointment of tbe " 
brutal and immoral Count von Hell
dorff, a vicious anti-Semite. as police "1 

president of Berlin, telling bim tbat . 
together they would ~c1eal! _up" the 
CllJ1i!!1: In NJIDaD_~. after tbe :' 
sbooting oC a German diplomat in . 
Paris by a seventeen-year-old student 
of Polish-Jewisb origins, he had a 
major Jl-illiIL£QQU!i!1/1ting the ,,\It
rag~s"of Kris!alltla~~~ not hesitating to 
exceed his authority by issuing orden c 

10 party officials and SA units tbrougb- . 
out the country.".!.n his dia~ he wrote: 

I
, A few gau officials get_ cold fee"t, 

but I keep pulling everybody to
I gether. We must not allow this I cowardly murder to go unpun
\ ished. Let things"ru~their course. 

Once the technical capacity to reach 
large audiences was assured, rigorous 
control of news broadcasts, elimina
tion of opportunities for public dis
sent, dramatization of the airing of 
policy statements or stale victories, 
and compUlsory listening to Hitler's 
speeches assured a degree of control 
over public opinion that was impossi
ble in the democratic lands of the 
Wesl. Goebbels proved to be inge
nious also in influencing foreign opin
ion. and during tbe war against France 
in 1940 he was as fertile in dirty tricks 
as he had been during the campaign 
that brought Bruening down. To 
spread alarm and despondency among 
the French. his broadcasters reported 
f1lln()TS that the Reynaud governllleot 
was neeinjl frOlD. Paris, urged all 
French patriots to withdraw their 
savings before the Nazis confiscated 
Ihe banks, gave advice about how to 
avoid a non-existent cholera epidemic, 

I 
'Victo!- KJem12eLer, Ich will Zeugnis 
aoTegen bis .um leUlen." Tagtbucher 
1933-1941 and 1942-1945, edited by 
Waiter Nowojski and Hadwig Klem
perer (Berlin: Aufbau-Verlag, 1995); 
Tagebacher 1942-1945, p. 335. 

The diffj,ulty was, ~ writes, 
"tha! neiiher tlie broad Ciefii1an public 
nor their F!lhrer shared his satanic 
antisemitism." Irvinl! does not spell 
this argument.out to any useful degree_ 
There were, as we sball see, some indi
vidual expressions of sympathy for tbe 
Jews during the war; and in 1941 Bern
bard Licl!!~nt>erg, provost of St. Hed
wig's Cathedral in Berlin, was arrested 
and sent to his death for proposing to 
read from the pulpit a protest against 
recent Nazi measures. But neither tben 
nor earlier was there anything tbat 

'K1emperer, Tagebacher 1942-1945, 
p" 577. "."""" I. 
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could be: described aa a publi<: d<:clara
lion of $Olidarity witb tbe: JeWs-:--' 

"-A'forHiiler, !.o'.i!IL1 unpenuuive 
.u<:mptl in tbe pa't to exonerate him 
h!'m any responsibility for tbc: Holo
caust mate Itdlfficultio' give mucb 
credibil!!LlOhis, .rlument here. He 

. would have \15 believe that Hitler did 
,'i!ot ~ant \Q ~ave 1he Je~~ubjected to 
riolen« bul did ",an ( tbem to be rc-, 
mOv<idfrom 8ur~. eitber 10 M,uJa:::-' 
gasCar-orlliore~uely ,to ~t1te cui." 
TbiSwas _.11 !iShI with Ooeb~Ii;WhO, 
knew, and sometisn<:s ad{llitted in tbe 
diary, tha1 lhi, woul(~.:..(antamounl 
to eldermination., Thc.'Only trouple, 
~' ,,:ritft.' w,iC'ihat' Hitler' Ie<:pt 

Ing !el\SO!IS: for postponing tbis 
CsptlSiOR,':UAlil tbe y.ar, in tbe east 
,be~:~d it someho:W;,ar!e,<t.:P, i~, 

IN NEW YORK CITY',:: ",se$~"pparentIY, withou~ ":.n~oile,ord,er: 
_ " ;,;t~tlt,an<fTe:w~&an !o~ in pla~~1 

.,J. like Ausc\iwllz"altbougb nOI. ~ 
f as!.uies'us 'We-agaiD,ln ~aSc'li3~l' 

OCTOBER 28~29. :Lege ,$atisfactQrycxp(anatio:ns~fihe:reaths 
Monday .... <ning at l;ooPM o(\he; Jews areliard to ,Co,mc by bere, 

d Th..day ",' , , as In earlier books by Imng, A lot of ' , 
an ,9,?"AM-.4'jOPN J' :·lbf~!:!!!ation...Ari!>l;lI,,§ .. 9!!t but is diffi; , 

RONALD ' 
cullt,o fit.to~~t~r" Everi'sucli'i 
tortbnght s!at~menl of , responsibility 
for tbe Holocaust as Heinrlcb Himm-

DWORKIN' ~
'I,I,~,pvSen sp.ee<:b,of,(j£~$ is', 
men~ by IrviDio~n gf,assin.s 
¥,~;"ithoul~.Y delails, ' g- ve't;~;( 
-",#..-,~~""'Q; ......... _~ ..• I~.-"I 

" ,'Uutil' reia,iv~iy i "'t~i'w>~Il-
sidtrabi~numbel'$ '''':·i~!iied.' 
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and otlier ClUes, •. 'Y ~:·t/ley ~erl'· 
'P",f<ssOr of}urisprudena e'mployed in war and other' «Se'ntial 
and Fdlow'o(Univ<rsity CoU~gc industries. NOi"much bas been written 
or Oxford; ~rofc'50r o£Law , ' "bOiatwhal tbeir lives were like, but 
at New York University; for=ly. Irv~ makes Clear that they were sub-
associated with .he I ... finn~' jec~ to constant harassment-forced 
,0{ Sulliv.o ",r..i Cromw~.li '.~' ' ' 'io give up tbeir personp] property. de
.: !lied the right to Iravel in autobuses 
:co~t~t t?--~ Ford Foun4,lt~ : .. , oi to be seated in trams, or to own or 

, " .: " ',~~," ~:~ ilr!v"automobiles, or 10 buy tobacco, 

POUTICS ,.: :'it;(''f ~:'orio bave , ielephone~ or radio~. Nor " ~::-; ,. .. ::!.e: g;s;~:,r~~~~, t;:;; 
COMMITMENT l,Iairc;ut at a bar~.r's, own pets, or, 

, wben r.'!!iQ.J1!l!S-began, have tbe ,.ame 

AND ·FMTH ;~gf;t~nO;h~~~~:~~~~, ~~Jis~~! 
LECTUllEtOPICS"" ,,>,,:' , ,'Folllinually addl'li.!!, by tbe Gestapo, 
• h ~ Thith in Political ~ wbieb was mainly responsible"fllMll-
.l;qu.li,y,"Wxrty ~4 the ~ "forcing observance of these regu,la-
• We cl", People . ' lions, BUl...,Q2tl'bels_~bis Ql!..rt 
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PEllRY D'\NE Professor of Law, 

Rutge" School of Law-Camd<n 

BEVERLY HARRISON 
""rofessor of Chrjsrian ~{hio. 
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of4w, Columbi. Law School 

For mor~ i nfo(m.u ion and 
to ft'gisrrr eaU: 
AUBURN SEMINARY 

30,,1 Broad ... y at IllS! Stet« 

,too., anait was', to him tbat the Jews 
owed one ofJ~emost demeaning oC 
tbeirb~HI~!I:s,~ln S~mber 1941.: be 
persuaded Hitler that it was necessary 
fpJ-1iublic .. s~rety for Jews to wear a 

·t>i'~ge.!,<!~~tifyinll t~em, assu£h, and he 
then decided tbat it should be a.~,~ 
cloth,star with the'word Jude embla-
zonelaCross it. ~~ 
, In bi~ ,t:!j'!!)'_Y!.~!9r Kl~!!l~r wrote: 

The Jewish badge, in tbe form of a 
star of Pavid, becomes legal on 
19,9~ AI tbe same time, denial of 

, Ntw York, NY 10017 

~{;",te1: m-661'>43IS; 800-8,8-1911 
~ :-.:: """..~fl. .. ~,,~- ,: _ .. -

, ilie- right 10 leave tbe city limits, 
'Frau "Kreidl senior was in tears, 
,Fran '.\'oss bad a beart attacle, 
Friedbeim said that Ihis waslhe 
WDrst blow up till now, worse than 
bavingto give up one'. property. 
I myself feel crushed and cannot 
regain my CDmposure, Eva [his 
wife), ... ho can walle well again, 
wants to take over all my errands. 
I will leave tbe bouse only in 
tbe dark for a couple of minutes, 
(And what,about wben tbe snow 
and ice come1 Perhaps by then 
tbe public will have become indif-~~~to tile public. 

12 
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ferenl, but CM so i91)' 

To the considCrable surprl.e of bolb 
GOI;bbels and K1emperer" the 1IlCa

lure proved to be un~~, When 
be could persuade 61maelfio return 

war and wbat it ' .. ~.l."'_:"::_:
manliu later, 

\ "The ~~F 
I socialist war. 

mucb attentioJl, 10 

to the Oreiden Jlreets, Klemperer dia
'covued Ibat bumben of ordinary 
ge~ana_Di'oUt of tbeir wly to ex
cbaOlle ' sreetings witb bim and that 
60IlIe of them ICcmed to te&ard Ihe 
yeUow star as an assurance tllal IheY,t' 

defeal al :5Ullinua4, 
1942 ' Goebbela 

could speak wilh him about their own .. ' dl f I d 
discontent. and anxieties without fear'; c,r essdo .ctSl, •• ~_ 
of punishment. ", ~',' :j( ys an SIr s ~'3'" 

In Bc:!Iln, , G~~l{ I~arned :ua,':{:: ~_m~:, 
people !raveliilt it) pl1!>lJl; tr~rt' C, ~{'IX , 
wer~ offering their seats tclle,~;!fhia .. t a ~:~~~~'~T 
evidence'of ~entimenra\iIY infuriated " 
him, and to answer it be wrote 'a hli.- ~: 
t"ring, art~clein DiU RddJ that: was 
w~ly disseminated, It WIlS entl~led 

"JIle J~~ Bla".lt" and ar~ed " 
Iha! "the Jews wante~ thi. war lInd 
n~,tb!,y bave it," and 'that the yeDow' 
,!M" "'al • ~hyg:ienrc propbylaCtic" 
agai!!st ,nsidio.ui' an(j.relentless ene
mies. -Jie, would'iave talcenwore 
viole1tla~ion,~' I~ ar&u~. bad 
HitJcr pot ~co}ltt!lU .' 0 restr'!in him, reinarkabl ,:'<.:::::::1;;"'=.' 
"Gbebbels ,was powered by the un- . a .' e . 
flickering; light br ~ unwavering, iD- ~ar In the SJ?O~/sp'a.~t. 

ail' ble' \," ;,; n. b I H'tk:' "rng15,OOOpeople to,frCDZ)' 
er • tea , an tSem .... sm , ,u IT.. Jli8sm by askiDg them, "Do' 
~ cl!~ told1.~ans ,Lamm~~, tOtal, war? 'Do'you wlllil,,- , 
hls.",,~rela!Y ... ~t.",",wan~d t~ ~", toiil-jr' 'be 
lutlon of !hll ,. prob,~!!~;,,,,;' tliAn' "', ' 
~!led U , l'ar w~'ov~;,'*~'!:;r-'o't ", '" 
ruling I , ,,' ~ ... :~r ,:61): few; b.iit~i'Jla. ,~ ',' ' 
now seem ~..p~~~tP quote:" Re~cn , ' ' 
who would Iikdomcrh8.rd evidchce Of 
any such ~nilin&ft wli1be-disappOi~ted ' 

by I~s .r()()tll.~-'-~' ,where be sa~ ~:'bbels drafted new m(lbil:izatiol~: 
mn\enou~ly, ", '~::"""" " plans that. were intended to comb out 

Scblegelberger's -widated (but ,$' impressive numbers at people for war 
sPE..!',gi.942) minut; on Lammel'$" service, Hitler handed tbese over 
reference to Hitler's ruling is in rommitlees of people ... ho were 
BA file R.2215~,; although listed in sympathetic with them or bim. For tbe 

, their" Staff""'""Evidence An~lysis lact was tbat Goebbels was nOl much 
l\ sheet, t~is page was removed by liked at Hitler's QOUTt. 

American officials al Nuremberg 11 was nDt tb'erefore until afler tb<o 
• from tbe exbiblicite<;l above. attempt on Hitler's life on July 
I .. :' ,'1944, that he gDt his chance. His 

4. 
'Despite his enthusiastic enjoyment of 
the fruits of capitalism-he toole an al
most visceral pleasure in tbe latest 
model Mercedes-Benz automobiles 
witb whrcil-the-'manufacturers were 
careful to keep bim supplied -Josepb 
Goebbels's national socialism was aI
mDst as deej>~s~~!id as bis, anti
Semiti,m. He was still at heart tbe rev
Olullonary who. had in the Kamp/ze4 
admired the fighting spirit of the SA., 
thugs in Berlin and suspected Hitler', 
Munich allies of wishing to convert 
bim to conservative .. ays. There was 
nothing doctrinal about his philoso
pby, He was less interested in the na
tionalization oC banks and factories 
than be was in the creation of a new 
nation in which all Germans were gal
vanized by a revolutionary energy tbar 
would be invincible, 

He was convinced that only such. 
spirit could sustain the Ilation in its 
time oC greatest challenge and, after 
tbe first easy victories in the war, he 
began 10 argue that Stalin and 
CburchiU.(for wbom, against ills will, 
he developed a grudging admiration) 
were getting more out of tbeir peoplea 
tban Hitler was. He wrDte in Pas 
Rtich in February 1941 about total 

'Klemperer, TagebUcher 1933-]941, 
p,663, 

foiling the conspiracy bad been 

l'as Ir.;llii shows in his excellent 
a~:ni,. and be was now regardea as 
the man of the hour, At long last 
gave bim tbe authority be needellto 
bi:ing new revolutionary energy to tbe 
war effort, and Goebbels was soon 
writing in his.5!~f)', "The Twentietb of 
July was in fact no.t only the nadir of 
our war crisis, but Day One of our 
re.surg<;!Ice." But, of course, it was,loo 
late, and tbe Russians were now well ' 
on their way to Berlin, , 

, After Stalingrad, Goebbels had told' 
biI press attach<! Moritz von Schir-' 

.. m~er that if worst came to worst be 
Will! going to leill himself and his whole 
family, He never seems to have 
wavered in tbat determination, and 

« 

!r;ring ends his book with a harr2.~Dg : 
description of how Magda' and be 
killed tbeir cbildren and then commit
ted suicide, Before his own dealh, 
Hitler had named 8 successor govern
ment, witb Grand Admiral DOnitz .. 
Reicb president and rommander-in
cbief, and Goeb~l.5. as Reichsleanzlcr, 
a position iiiWhTch he had many distin
guished predecessors, includitig Q~ 
von Bis/JUlfck, His was a brief "au-

" thoiity!ii adouble sense'lIlin~writes 
laconically tit at hi. 'dOmlDioDt~: 
te:id~ one mile from nortb 10 soutb. 
from the Weidendamm iI Bri~ge 10 
Prinz-Albrecbi'Strasse, an rat er le$l 
tban Ihat from east to west,· 0 
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